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of thirsty Americans who would

John Barleycorn LosesCRAFTS CO AT GLAND.sent of his parents la necessary
to make the marriage legal.

Field, where the popples grow be-

tween the crosses row on row. 1T,
Both in 191$ and ISIS endeav

pay $10 a quart for good bcoica,
twenty quarts of whiskey were

listed as otNo-Tai.- when the
estate of Constant M. 15 'rd lor-mer- ly

president of th ManhatlM
Savings Institution was recently
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NEW YORK. Aug. S. The
law is the law.

ors were made to revise this law
- - - .. -
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The trouble is that the average
man wants war-tim-e prices for

hat be sells and peace-tim- e

prices for what be buys. "It can't
be done." Marlon Star.

appraised.Although tnsre are thoasands

and lower the age to 25 but
were degeated by lare majori-

ties.
The Abbe Lemire 13 fostering

the campaign.
At all events, young French-

men do stem to have earned thr
right to select their own marital
encounters, even if it does lead

t - AJ. x .t t
More Interest Than Usual in

State Fair, Declares
Macleay Booster

MEMBKR OP THE ASSOCIATED PKEH8
Tbe Associated Press la exclusirely entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all pews dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper aud also tbe local news published herein. OUR FALL

Fur-fifth-s of the diamond cut-

ters in Amsterdam are- - out if
work. Well, four-.lfth-s of the
American workmen are out of
diamonds. Indianapolis Star.

R- - J. Ilendrfcka.. ....... .Manager to a little competition in divorce j o tl tl ot rrStephen A. Stone..,....--. ..Managing Editor
t Jttai pa uiorer Cashier

Frank Jukos$! Manager Job Dept.
W. A. f Bill) Taylor, of Mac-

leay, who has worked witb tie
state fair and all the exhibitions
in which Oregon has beer, inter-
ested eer since the woods were

with the United States. Still it
is noteworthy that France, one
of the chief leaders and defend-
ers of civilization, declines to re--

If prohibition is no-- , a complete
success at the end of two years
it is not remarkable. After ages
of experience whiskey drinking
was still an utter failure. Toledo
Hlade.

gard a boy as responsibly ' dis- - blue sn"0w and the" biff wind, re . ft
ii

DAILY 8TATESMAN, ierTCd by carrier In Salem and iuburba. 15
eents ai week, 85 cents a month.

OAIL.T STATESMAN, by mail. In advance, $6 a year, S3 for six
monthi, fl.60 for three months, 60 cents a month. In Marlon
and Polk counties; outside of thew counties. $7 a year, $3.60
(or six months. $1.75 for three months, SO cent a month. When
not paid! In advance, 50 cents a rear additional.

creet until he has passed 30 turned yesterday from a trip over
Washington. YarnhHl. Polk, Ben-
ton. L nn and Lane counties. E v 1 ;', ; S -and that, ahem, no such protect-

ive creed obtains for the "weak-
er" sex in that country! lie reports mat tie n-- ver siwTHE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the treat western weekly farm paper,

will be sent a year to anyone paying a year In advance to the

Includes some of the prettiest hats we have ever

shown. The prices are lowest Get your selection

early.

uch interest In the stati- fair.
The general farmers have had
beautiful harvest weather, and
this weft will practically clean

Dally statesman. . . 'SUNDAY STATESMAN,--! 1.50 a year: 75 cent for six month 40

It hasn't reachel the point yet
where any town points with pride
to the possession of a Ku Klux
Klan. Dallas, Texas, News. This
Is a much hotter issue down in
Texas than It Is in Oregon, too.

cents for three months; 25 cents for 2 months; IS cents tor
one month.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays -
.

t
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L --r
.y ana rriaays, si a year (it not paid In advance, $1.25); 50

'cents' for six months; 25 cents for three months.

' up all the grain, excepting a few
J spring crops

And so tbe farmers will be
j ready to come to the fair, end to
; bring tlir exhibits,
j The breeders o" fine stock.
; too, w 11 be here. Mr. King, the
j Poland China k:ng of Lan coun-- i

ty, will be in hand with several
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Business Office. 23.
Circulation Department, 58$

. Job Department, 68$
Society Sdltor, 10$

Somemen who came to Wash-
ington talking about what they
did for their political ticket are
beginning to wonder what they'll
do about their railroad ticket.
Washington Post.

Df. J. It Brtnkley of BriGge-por- t.

Conn, transplanted live
goat glands Into the body of
William Eschemann of Philadel-
phia, According to Mr. Esche-
mann, who Is fifty-nin- e years of
age, he already feels the bene-
ficial effects of the operation.

Entered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

It will pay you to see our line of Hosiery, Dress

Goods, Ladies' Wear, Dishes, Crockery Ware,

Aluminum Ware etc.

SALEM VARIETY STORE

152 North Commercial Street

THE ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED The notable absence of the sea
manager or the KJmore Packing
compary which owns five coast

raagnuicent pens.
The, ftate game farm near

Fnrlngfield,wher there ar now
4000 Chinese preasants, will be
there with an exhibit.

W. A. Taylor, Macleay, is his
address, and his phone number is
28F24, and Mr. Taylor wants all
the people of Mar. on county with
crt'cles of any kind suitable for
exhibition purposes to wrUa him
or phone him, and he will tell
them where to send his articles,
or will call and get them. He
in very anxious for his own coun-
ty to show something of the f- -

serpent from shore resorts this
year has caused a good deal of
editorial conjecture, but the

Mowers Are Named
Editor Statesman:

In response to a number of in-

quiries as to the names of the va-

rieties of gladioli planted in the
court house beds, I will ennumer-at- e

them as follows:
On the High street side of the

State street bed are Lovliness and
Red Emperor; on the court house
side, Niagara and Mrs. Francis

(American Economist, August 19.)
canneries, says none cf his ccm--

pany's plnt3 v.ill be operated.The statement to the United States Senate on August
ICth by Secretary of Labor Davi3 to the effent that there are most rational explanation is that

the fact proves that prohibition
5,735.000 unemployed workers in the United States at thel- - . cf RUMflL J.' I XT V- .- 1 At 1 ...A. I ,ra'J 13

King, wnne the ends are givenall the talk to the contrary.
over to Mrs. Watt.Providence Bulletin.

present iuihu is Kiariun. ,,;iever ueiore iias mere ueen aucu
an army of unemployed. The free trade New York World
claims thitjthis great unemployment is not due to free trade,
since iniDortationa are falling off while we are still under

On the High street side of the
Court street bed are Miranda and

free trade, t It is true that imoortations have fallen off. but If America is to reed Russia Pink Perfection; on the Court
house side, Peace and Mrs. Frank
Pendleton, and on the ends Prim- -they are stal greatly above normal, so that the World's claim ana ino KrounaworK tor sucn a

thus asm he finds in tho otner
valley counties.

Mr. Taylor is now going to
Clackamas county, and from
there to the eastern Oregon coun-t'e- s.

to hftin in every way possi-
ble in enlisting enthusiasm for the
state fair, and in securing the
lartrest and best exhibits from
those sections.

orogram seems to hafe been laid ulner's Hybirds. The latter is a
we ought at least to stipulate ocmparatively new race of gladi-

oli, which, with its daintiness of'.hat Lenine and Trotzky be put flower and range of pastel shades.

Snapsa Off Brands
In buying groceries there arc but two points to bear, in mind-JUAIil- TY and

PRICE.- Some merchants who want to give their customers what they term a bargain
and incidentally make additional prafit for themselves, buy what the wholesaler terms
a SNAP. This snap, generally speaking, is an inferior OFF-BRAIR- D product without
merit aud quality, and is expensive at any price. . 'f '

.

It has been our policy from the first to handle NATIONALLY ADVERTISED.
BRANDS, which protects both our customer and ourselves as to Quality and Price. We
guarantee without question every article that we sell. And with our ENORMOUS
lil'YING POWER, sell dependable products at the price you pay for off-brand- s. Tho
following are not specials, but our EVERY-DA- Y PRICES. . ..

is without substantial foundation. Also it must be remem-
bered that the agricultural products of the country are now
protected, and that the overwhelming flood of grain and other
farm' products into this country

'
has, to a great extent, been

checked."';1'! ". ) " :

But not even the World will claim that business is not

m a stockade and .led tbe same will make a strong bid for popular
ravor in the next few years. This
planting is from the stock of Mad

rations, and no more, that every
other Russian is to receive. In- -

ison Cooper, editor of The Flowerwaiting on congress. The producing interests of the country, I dIanapiis News Grower, and has received first la
its class wherever shown.guided by Jpast experience, are not going to blindly enlarge

He pred'ets the best anl larg-- 1

est fa!r in the history o' the state.
As many and fine stock exhibits
are promised at this early date
as were at the state fair altogeth-
er last year; and there are over
onr weeks vet to en. The open-

ing date will be four weeks from
next Monday, or September 2t.
and tbe last day will be October
1.

Other recent introductions aretheir producing facilities or increase their output until they! The increase in acres devoted Red Emperor, a truly regal bloom.know whether ; they are going to meet foreign competition To farming in Marion county in and Mrs. Watt, a pronounced wine
color, and a gladiolus of muchWithout the benefit Of an adequate protective tariff. a year makes a very good show

t inanuf acturine plants are now closed and they will! ne 382.301 as reported by the merit. Such varieties as Loveli-
ness, Pink Perfection and Mrs. 66not be reopened if the products which have been manufac- - assessor against 329.G67 a year kaggs Everyday Prices"' tured therf are not given adequate Protection. In 4heir place I go. The showing makes an in- -
Frank Pendleton are funning true
to the form that made them fav-
orites.

To correct any nosible misun
foreign products are being imported r I urease of 52,634 acres.- - What is $2.13Salmon Season Closes

At Mouth of Columbia Northern Flour (Jlontana Hard Vheat) Skaggs Guaranteed, per sack; And the workmen formerly engaged in makinfif the.do- - huite as imrortant. the increase
mestic products are how a' part 6f the great army of the un- - shows up especially well in derstanding, I wish ,to say that the

beds as they now stand are the COFFEE AND TEA ,

M. J. B. First. Grade Coffee
employed. ! '

, i i . I orunes, pears, loganberries, straw- - product of the enterprise of the
Salem Floral society. The bulbs;That tells the tale. I berries, corn, potatoes, clover.

m a. i. :r: i i . a i. I ... . . . .
t ine enactment oi a scieuiiiic. aueuuitie uruiecuve laxui i oats ana otner crops in wnicn our

will still the unrest which now exists, settle the uriderlainty, hounty excels. There is room for
set thA wheels of industry tiirninff and hrinc constantly in--1 vt nrrpasn in nil thA basic Tines.

were bought of Dibble Franklin,
who in planting and
caring for them.

W. C. DIBBLE.

. 4

1.79
1.12

38
.55

creasing employment vuntu all who are now idle may find em--1 mi opportunities insurpassed for

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 25. "With
the catch of, salmon light last
night, the spring fishing season
on the Columbia river came to a
close at noon today. The fall
season will open at noon on Sep-

tember 10, but it is dtfubtful at
ttoe present time if any of, the
local canneries will operate ow-
ing to the flow sale for tho chean-- r

grades oT fish. A few o' the
Oregon coast canneries are to
rack this fall, but B. F. Stone.

plojTnent at dexntrAmencan wages. I 'armers who are lndnstrious aad
.' I' : '.' . .

' ,,!.' , I mbItious. If these opportunities BUS tUH BREAKFAST I

,The ''orsranizers" of the Non Partisan League are busy pouid be properly set before the Four weeks from Monday--

in Oregon; They are in that srame merely for the $18 mem-- st people in this country, there

OILS AND LARDS
M&zola Oil

One-gallo- n cans
Two-qua- rt cans
One-qua- rt cans .?f

Wesson Oil

One-gallo- n cans
Two-qua- rt cans
One-qua- rt cans

Swift's Silverleaf Lard

10 lbs. net, pure Lard

5 lbs. net pure Lard

2 lbs. net pure Lard

No. 5 cans Jones' Lard

bership fee which they collect from each man who is induced J would not for long be any idle
to join their outfit That is all the thins will amount to in pes wanon county, nor many

$2.12
1.08
.55

1.89
1.00

.55

2.00
1.05

42
.7S

1.00

Tben we will have the state fair
crowds

S
And every Indication points to

the: biggest, crowds ever, and the
biggest and best fair.

Oregon; meal tickets for a lot of organizers. The men in-- acres not used to tneir oest aa- -

duced to pay the $1 a throw will,' for the most pifTt, become vantage
disgusted after a time land consider themselves skinned ;

Which IS all it Will amount to. Some others Will no doubt re-- "Federal reserve officials have
main longer, and, like the fox in the fable that had his tail J given every assurance that the
cut off in; the trap and then tried to make all the other foxes I general banking condition was

believe that it was fashionable to tto without tails, thev Willi never better. Meantime, the con
On tnimtU

Mf on
hralth y

O. Ii. Rot
D. C.

join in iahd boost the game of the organizers, helping them I tinued inward flow of gold is

"m

If we get the September rains
next, week, the grain harvesting
will be well out of the way.

When the Paciric highway to
Jerferson is finally opened, the
distressful detour days will be for-
gotten quickly by our neighbors
out south. But you could not
make them believe it now.

to extract $18 a head from other victims. But no great head- - raising the general reserve or the
way will be attained in this socialistic skin game in Oregon I banking system practically to pre--

, :sis "$! '!'" 1

"Nevty, h'llth
is in tht ituud,
in dppnds ' on

helhrr you keep
it open or

and, after a while, the whole thing will blow up. Then these I war levels. This innux. w hich
organizers, at $18 a shot, will have to turn to some other during the past week has again

6 lbs. bulk lard, bring can.
I

Cottolenegame. IThey will never get down to honest work. It is easier I added several millions to our net
and more prof itable for them to work the workers. Isold, is now involving a move

. r -- ' i ;fv - I ment from South America." The
4-l- pails
8-l- b. pails iThe neonle in the country south of Salem will count the 'oregoing quoted words are from Don't Nurse a

Weaknessdays .till iSeptember 21, when the paved Pacific highway will tn c"ent weekly letter of Henry

be thrown open for their use and for the use of all the world, ws, me wan &ireei aumomy.
It; is a coincidence that the reconvening of Coneress after its following is another paragraph

Some one suggests that now
that President Harding is a step
child, he knows how a Democraticpostmaster feels.

a
The cry of Lenine and Trotzky

for the hated capitalists to reor-
ganize the business and industry
of Russia means the beginning of
the end of Lenine and Trotzky,
and all the hair-brain- ed theories
they represent'.

Tjresent reeesa will cnm on the same dav. It fa to he honed Irom In,s ieer: a Tery nope- -

that the! important pieces of legislation, like the tariff bill. ful the existing out

that have been held ud bv the vaWnsters. will then be sneed- - ,ook 18 the remarkable mainte- -

.83
1.63

1.60
1.13
.59

1.00
1.00
1.05

80

ny spread on the statute books, allowing the business of this nance " ine PureBasm 'ower

3-l- b. 'can

l ib. ;can .............L......... ".I..- -.
-

1. 11) 13 1 2L

-
... u f--

Tree Tea

-- lb. Black .

l ib. Green

Ms-l- h. . G reen . .;.
!

Hills Bros. Coffee

5-l-
b. Red Can

2'-l- b, Red Can .

l ib. Red Can . .
.

Skaggs Blend (mellow flavor) lb.

SYRUP

10-l- b. Can Red Karo -
5-l-

b. can Red Karo ... 1

10-l- b, can Blue Karo : ......

5-l- b. .can Blue Karo ...... '.

10-l- b. can Marshmallow .. .
5-l- b. can Marshmallow

Log Cabin, small .... . ....

"Log Cabin, medium .:..
Ijog Cabin, large ..

VEGETABLES (Canned)

Golden Iris Corn, per case
Del Monte Solid Pack No.

pfa Tomatoes
' Standard Tomatoes, per case

TJtah Peas, extra standard, case
ri

BAKING POWDER

.
1 2-o- z. Royal .

2,4-lb- . Royal .

80c size K. --C.

50c size K. C. .

25c K. C.

country to go forward and the great bodies of men now-ou- t I w consumer in reiau nnes

.28

.59
30

1.98
.99
.40
.35

.78

.43

.68

.39
1.10

.55

.29

.57
1.17

2.95

3.50
2.60
3.40

.40
1.43
.75

of work'to be employed at American wacres. - ... v - ; r8 18 Masated by the growth
or ino ary gooas Dusiness in ine

final interment,1 but it is hoped Chicago district in an amount es-th-at

before the next Memorial timated at 33 per cent above last
year.of our dead in

S
There Is only one thing that

will put all the idle workers of the
United States back to work and
that is the passage of the protect-
ive tariff law that is now hang up
in the senate.

The Leavenworth Post has fig-
ured out one thing in favor of pro-
hibition. 4t is killing of the 4dle
jrich who can afford to buy the
bootleggers' stuff.

The algh'cost of living Isn't a
marker to the high cost ot loaf-ing-Ne- w

Tork American.- -

Not all ot the American soldier
dead wlU be X brought home for

day. 1922, all
France will be gathered in four

THE WORD.cemeteries, Romagne, Delleau
a

Wood," Suresnes.and Flanders

Don't nurse a weakness,
but substitute a strength.
If you stoop because it is
more comfortable that way,
you are nursing a weakness.
The natural position of the
spine does not call for a
stoop and those who stoop
are simply nursing some
form of weakness or disease.

Chiropractic spinal ad-

justments will restore the
alignment of-- disordered
spinal joints and eliminate
the cause of disease. When
spinal nerves to the eyes
are pinched by misalign-
ment of spinal joints chiro-
practic spinal adjustments
will often pet rid of head-
aches, as well as help a bet-
ter carriage of the head.

Chiropractic spinal adjust-
ments free spinal nerves by
restoring normal nerv3 open-
ings and ty this simple pro-
cess ' chiropractors every-
where are correcting dis-
eases of the eyes, ears, rose,
throat, lungs, heart, stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels
and genital organs.

Lloyd George says the last word
has been spoken on the Irish sit
uation. If he really thinks so
he doesn't know the Kellys andai- - Falls City, Woodburn and

Mill City Get Postmastersthe Burkes.

Crisco

9-l- b. cans

G--
lb cans

3-- 1 b. cans

SOAP

22 bars White Wonder

20 bars Crystal White, large size

14 bars Ivory

10 bars Fels Naptha
CANNED SARDINES, ETC

Bootirs Red Oval, p?r can

Norwegian Smoked,' per can ....

.Congress (pure olive oil)

Underwood's Mustard, per can-Ameri- can

Sardines, per can... ....

Libbv's Tall Alaska Red Salmon

CEREALS

2 packages Grapenut

2 packages Ralston Bran ..

2 packages Fl?p Jack ..

2 packages Olympic Pan Cake

2 packages Cream Wheat

Jello, all flavors, per pkg. ,

2 pkgs. Calumet Corn Starch-Ea- gle

Brand Milk, per dozen,...

THE SPORTIXG LIFE.

.The Mexican government is to
levy a tax of 10 per cent on lot-

tery prizes to be collected from
the winner at time of payment.
If the lottery business is boomed
this can assure the nation of a

.19

.15

.15

.10

.05

.30

5
.35
.55
.55
.55
.10
.25

2.70

large " revenue. Here la a hint
for Uncle Sam. If he could keep
the kitty in ail the Saturday night

v ADVANTAGES OF THE JOINT

ACCOUNT
i' : 'V; ',' ;;T' -

HUSBAND and wife, mother and
or business partners, find

many advantages in joint accounts.

Within a short time those who
are interteted in the appointment
of a postmaster at Salem will at
least have the satisfaction of
knowing who all the prospective
candidates are.

According to the rules of the
civil service, appointment will be
made from the three making the
highest percentage. Of course, in
rating candidates, past business
experience and executive ability
will count heavily In favor of the
candidate.

Although no word has as yet
been received at the postoffice
naming a date for the examina-
tion, dispatches from Washington
rtate that the postoffice depart-
ment has asked the civil service
commission to name a date for
the examination for postmaster
at Salem. Mill City, Woodburn,
and Falls City.
v The examination for the Salem
postmastership will be held in this
city.

HEALTH F0U0?fS
cwMwuoic comers
PHfSSL'81 OH SP1.1A1

ftStVUMCBUSQCf
THE fUUOWIIW OtSMp

poker games It would go far In
paying the Interest on the Lib
erty loans. .45

23Clk

TnE AGE OF TISCRETIOXIn case of illness of one. the other n iimay in.

'WHEff
HEALTH
BEGINS
depends
on whn
yon te!-pii-

87
for an ap-
pointment.
Consulta-
tion U
vithont
tharce.

Aims tsign checks, and attend to business,
case of death the survivor receives

Another attempt Is being madeIn
the

168
.29
147

2 Ys lb. can Calumet -- n

A'lb. can Calumet

First Grade Creamery Butter
funds without delay.

to alter the French, marriage laws
by which a man is considered a
minor until he is 50, and the con- -

fx STOMACH

VAntcm
Such accounts are easily ODened at the

aCWLL XUnited States National, and we have
. FUl URE DATES

i- -3
many ot them.; , , Skaggs United Stores No. 37Anrntt, II. WMt., J0B , PRECAUTION NEGLECTED

j-
- oawm n mcm inarm KotarUat at
SfiptraW SaterdaT CeattitatWia

Di . i

f V

Dr. O. L. Scott
Chiropractor

414-1- 9 U. S. BanLBldff.
Phone 87

The largest Retail Grocery Organkation in the NORTHWEST

Portland ' (Four, Stores Hillsboro

Salem. 162 North Commercial Street Phone 478

Svptmibcr Is to OrttW 1 Ortroa
fUntfwW 28, W4bs4v Stt s1-JUw-

ai4 i"!ni6 t. pa bid

A billboard company complains
that more than $2000 worth oi
l'ght bulbs have been stolen from
Its billboards In Kansas City in
the last month. Perhaps the
company could prerent this Oy
taking Us bulbs In at night, f ,

ORtOON KTeibr 21. 21 nn& 33 llaYios eBBty Ttsckert Iattitnt.


